
1. Introduction 
The oil in the amaranth seeds is similar in composition 
to that of corn or cottonseed oil, containing mainly 
triglycerides of oleic (C18:1), linoleic (C18:2), linolenic 
(C18:3) and palmitic acids (C16:0). Other reported lipid 
components are phospholipids and glycolipids, sterols 
and squalene [1]. Fatty acids (C18:2 and C18:3), which 
belong to the omega-6 and 3 series, are precursors of 
certain lipid compounds that modulate cell signaling, 
gene expression and anti-inflammatory processes, 
among other functions [2]. 

On the other hand, squalene (2,6,10,15,19,23-
hexamethyl-2,6,10,14,18,22-tetracosahexaene) is a 
biosynthetic precursor of all steroids. It is an important 
ingredient in skin cosmetics due to its photoprotective 
role and as a lubricant for computer disks due to 
its thermostability [3,4]. It is hypothesized that the 
decreased risk for various cancers associated with high 
olive oil consumption could be due to the presence of 
squalene [5]. 

Chemical solvents and application of heat are 
generally used to extract oil from seeds, but trans fatty 
acids (TFAs) are generated during this process; for 
example, when the oils are extracted using hexane (at 
70ºC) and acetone (at 55ºC) the TFAs content increased 
by 0.3 and 0.45 g per 100 g of oil, respectively [6]. 
The importance of the TFAs in health is on the lipid 
metabolism, because the high consumption of TFAs 
increases the level of low density lipoproteins (LDL), 
in a similar manner that the saturated fatty acids do 
[7], it could be due to the decrease of the receptor 
that regulates the LDL synthesis which subsequently 
increases blood cholesterol level [8]. The effect of TFAs 
on human health is of primary importance and that is why 
the Danish Health Department in the European Union, 
the CODEX [9], and the U.S. Food and Drug 
Administration (FDA) [10], published a law establishing 
that the amount of TFAs should be visible in every 
food package as well as the recommendation that 
the TFAs amount should be lower than 0.5 g per 100 g 
of food.
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The purpose of this study was to evaluate the decay of squalene and the formation of trans fatty acids (TFAs) in the amaranth oil 
extracted with hexane with and without heat. Oils were analyzed by determining their chemical values, and the fatty acids were identified 
and quantified by using Fourier-transform infrared (FTIR) spectroscopy, in the mid-region of 400-4000 cm-1, and gas chromatography. 
The FTIR analysis shows that two oil extracts (with and without heat) present a well-defined peak at 968 cm-1, which represents the 
trans double bonds. The quantified TFAs are <0.5 g per 100 g of oil, which is considered as TFAs-free. The squalene content in the 
oil extracted without and with heat are 6.98±1.1% and 7.12±1.3%, respectively. Our data suggest that the TFAs formation is directly 
promoted by thermal processing and that squalene content is not affected by the application of heat during the oil extraction process 
in amaranth.
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Analysis of trans fatty acids production 
and squalene variation during amaranth oil extraction

The objective of this work was to study the fatty 
acids and squalene content in the amaranth oil 
extracted with hexane with and without the application 
of heat.

2. Experimental procedure

2.1. Amaranth seeds
Amaranth seeds (Amaranthus cruentus L.) used in this 
study were cultivated in the central highlands of Mexico. 
The amaranth seeds were cleaned by sieving and 100 g 
of them were milled in a blender. 

2.2. Oil    extraction     with    hexane    without  
       application of heat
The amaranth flour was defatted with hexane for 
24 h in a flask with a stopper at ~25ºC. The hexane 
was eliminated by volatilization at room temperature 
and the solid material was removed by centrifuging at 
15557 xg for 1 minute. 

2.3. 

The amaranth oil was extracted using hexane as a 
solvent, according to the Soxhlet method, AOAC [11]. 
A few defatted antibumping agents were added to a 
250 mL Erlenmeyer flask and dried for 1 h at 100ºC, it 
was cooled in a desiccator and weighed. The thimble 
containing the dried sample was placed in the Soxhlet 
device, supporting it with glass beads. The dehydrating 
flask was rinsed with 150 mL of hexane, and the washing 
was added to the thimble. The sample was refluxed for 
4 h, with the heat adjusted so the extractor siphoned 
≥30 times. The flask was removed and the solvent 
evaporated on a steam bath. The flask was dried at 
70ºC to constant weight (1.5-2 h).

2.4. Analytical methods
The amaranth oils obtained with the different extraction 
methods were characterized using the following chemical 
parameters: acid value [12], peroxide value [13], iodine 
value [14], saponification value [15], and unsaponifiable 
matter [16].

2.5. Fourier-transform infrared spectroscopy
The formation of trans fatty acids in the oils were 
confirmed by comparing a standard of trans fatty acid. The 
standard was elaidic acid (C18:1t) of chromatographic 
grade (Sigma-Aldrich, St Louis, Missouri). The Infrared 
spectra were recorded in a Bruker Vertex-70 Fourier-
transform infrared spectrometer (FTIR) in the mid 
region (4000-400 cm-1) using the attenuated total 

reflectance (ATR) measurement mode, using 20 μL 
of sample.

2.6. Fatty acid analysis
Fatty acid calculated as the percentage of the total fatty 
acids was determined by gas chromatography with an 
HP-5890 chromatograph (Hewlett-Packard Company, 
Wilmington, DE) equipped with a flame ionization 
detector. Fatty acid methyl esters (FAMEs) were 
prepared by adding 20 mL of methanolic KOH to the 
lipid extracts and heating at 60 ºC for 15 min. The methyl 
esters were extracted with heptane; 20 mL of distilled 
water was added and separated the two phases. The 
residues were solublized in heptane [17], and the FAMEs 
were separated and quantified with a Hewlett-Packard 
model 5890 gas chromatograph equipped with a 
100 mm, 0.25 mm ID, 0.25 μm film thickness fused-silica 
capillary Rt-2560 column biscyanopropyl polysiloxane 
stationary phase (Restek, Corporation) coupled to a 
flame ionization detector (column temperature 250ºC). 
The injector and the detector were maintained at 230 
and 250ºC, respectively. Nitrogen was used as the 
carrier gas at 1.2 mL min-1 with split injection system (split 
ratio 20:2). In order to calibrate the gas chromatography 
system for assays, the 37-component Food Industry 
FAMEs Mix (which is composed by a mix of methyl esters 
with chains C4:0, C6:0, C8:0, C10:0, C11:0, C12:0, 
C13:0, C14:0, C14:1, C15:0, C15:1, C16:0, C16:1, 
C17:0, C17:1, C18:0, C18:1n9c, C18:1n9t, C18:2n6c, 
C18:2n6t, C18:3n6, C18:3n3, C20:0, C20:1n9, C20:2, 
C20:3n6, C20:3n3, C20:4n6, C20:5n3, C21:0, C22:0, 
C22:1n9, C22:2, C22:6n3, C23:0, C24:0 and C24:1n9) 
was used.

2.7. Squalene analysis
Squalene contents in extracted oil samples and purified 
samples were determined using a high-performance 
liquid chromatography (HPLC) system (Hewlett-Packard 
1100) under the following conditions: RP-C18 column 
(Nucleosil 100-C18.5 micras, 250×4 mm id), photodiode 
array detector (214 mm wavelength used for squalene 
detection), isocratic elution with methanol-2-propanol-
acetic acid (91.95:8:0.05 v/v), injection volume, 20 L, 
and flow rate, 1.0 mL min-1. Squalene was identified by 
comparing the retention time to pure squalene (>99%) 
from Sigma-Aldrich (St Louis, Missouri). Samples and 
Sigma standard were diluted to a final concentration of 
20-100 ppm.

2.8. Statistical analysis
The data were subjected to one-way analysis of variance 
(ANOVA) to assess treatment differences using the 
Origin statistical package (release 6.1; OriginLab, 
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Massachusetts, USA). Significant differences between 
means were determined using Duncan’s New Multiple-
Range Test (P = 0.05).

3. Results and discussion
The chemical composition analysis results of amaranth 
flour on a wet basis were as follows: moisture 
11.32±2.1%, protein 13.5±1.2%, lipid 7.2±2.2%, fiber 
4.81±1.1%, ash 2.5±1.2% and carbohydrate 60.4±2.4%. 
Table 1 presents the results of the characterization of 
the amaranth oil. Table 1 shows the chemical analysis, 
such as the acid value that is a measure of the quantity 
of free fatty acids in the sample, which is an important 
quality factor and has been extensively used as a 
traditional criterion for classifying the oil in different 
commercial grades. The oil processed with heat had a 
higher acid value than the ones processed without heat. 

However, the free acidity was higher than the upper limit 
established for the commercial corn oil.

Table 1 also shows the peroxide value from 
the two extraction methods, the peroxide value 
measures the hydroperoxide content and offers 
a measure of lipid oxidation. In the experimental 
samples, the peroxide values of the oils were below 
the limit of 2 mequiv O2 kg-1 of oil, which is accepted 
as the limit for quality amaranth oil. The iodine value 
is a direct measure of the quantity of double bonds. 
The compositions of fatty acids of the amaranth oils 
are similar, and different to the results for iodine values 
and the parameters reported by the Official Mexican 
Norm for corn oil [18]. The saponification value has 
an inverse correlation with the molecular weight. The 
oils extracted using heat had a similar saponification 
value and the presence of a greater amount of 
unsaponifiable material. In all the extraction methods, 
the unsaturated fatty acids chemical parameters did 
not suffer significant changes, except for the acidity 
value.

The results of infrared spectroscopic analysis of the 
amaranth oils are shown in Figs. 1 and 2. Comparing 
the standard absorption bands with the FTIR spectra 
of the two amaranth oils, absorption bands were 
identified at 968 cm-1 and 3050 cm-1 which correspond 
to trans double bonds in the elaidic acid standard 
[19,20]. However, these peaks are better defined in 
the spectrum of the oil extracted with heat. It can be 
inferred that the thermal process applied favored the 
generation of trans isomers. Brühl compared various 
seeds collected at different latitudes in Germany, and 
it was concluded that the drying process of the seeds 
increased the concentration of TFAs [21]. Ackman 

Table 1. Chemical characterization of the amaranth oils.

Analysis Oil extracted 
without heat

Oil extracted 
with heat 

1Acid 50.2±2.5 65.7±3.5

2Peroxide ND 2.7±1.0

3Iodine 35.7±1.5 40.9±2.5

4Saponification 184.1±3.5 185.4±1.9

5Unsaponification 30.2±2.1 31.1±1.1

Data are expressed by mean values of n=3 ± SD. None of the treatments 
shown in the Table show significant differences (p <0.05). 1Acid value 
expressed as the percentage of oleic acid. 2Peroxide value expressed as the 
mequiv O2 kg-1 of oil. 3Iodine value realized by reagent Wijs. 4Saponification 
value expressed as g of KOH. 5Unsaponification value expressed as the 
percentage of unsaponifiable matter. ND: Not determined.

Figure 1. FTIR spectra of the amaranth oils and of the elaidic acid standard.
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Figure 2. Expansion of the FTIR spectra in order to observe the cis double bonds.

Figure 3. Variation  of  fatty  acids  methyl  esters  content  of  amaranth  oil  extracted  with  hexane  without (A) and with (B) application of heat,  
         determined by gas chromatography.
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proposed that the biological function of trans fatty acids 
in plants probably evolved as a defense mechanism to 
repel insects [22]. In the region about 3474 cm-1 related 
to the carbonyl functional group and shown in Fig. 1, 
a broader band is present in the oil extracted with heat. 
When sunflower oil was exposed to oxidation at 70ºC 
with aeration, it was visible by FTIR analysis that the 
band near 3471 cm-1 expanded and intensified as the 
oxidation degree of the oil increased [23]. This was 
attributed to overlapping of the original band with new 
absorptions caused by hydroperoxides generated in the 
oxidation process. In the present work, it is therefore 
proposed that when the thermal process was applied for 
the extraction of amaranth oil, the degree of oxidation of 
fatty acids increased significantly. Some authors report 
that the frequency of 1700-1750 cm-1 can be confirmed 
by the spectral shift of the cis double bonds. In spectra 
of Fig. 2, it is possible to observe an intense band in 
the region of 1715 cm-1 associated with the cis double 
bonds.

The oil extracted without heat treatment showed 
FTIR spectra with a band in the region of 1715 cm-1 
related to the cis double bonds in a symmetric mode 
of vibration, unlike the thermal treatment, confirming 
the degradation of cis double bonds of unsaturated 
fatty acids. In addition to the Fourier-transform infrared 
spectroscopic study, gas chromatography of the same 
two amaranth oils samples was acquired. 

The effect of applying heat during the extraction of 
amaranth oil on the fatty acid methyl esters (Fig. 3) and 
squalene (Fig. 4) was determined by gas chromatography 
and HPLC analysis, respectively. Significant differences 
were not found between the two treatments in the fatty 
acid content of the processed samples (p<0.05), except 
for palmitic acid methyl ester (C16:0) and oleic acid 
methyl ester (C18:1).  Linoleic acid methyl ester (C18:2) 
and palmitic acid methyl ester (C16:0) were the major 
components in both amaranth oil samples (Fig. 3 and 
Table 2). 

4. Conclusions
Both amaranth oil samples contain TFAs, however, 
the concentrations are within the parameters reported 
by international standards. Amaranth oil contained 
considerably higher concentration of squalene 
(7.12%) compared with the content in some important 
commercial oils which are quite low, such as 0.002% in 
coconut, 0.01% in sunflower and cotton, 0.03% in corn, 
peanut and rapeseed, 0.3% in rice bran, and 0.4% in 
olive oil [24].  According to our results, the application 
of heat during the extraction of amaranth oil had 
no effect on the final content of squalene (Fig. 4 and 
Table 2).

Figure 4. Squalene content of amaranth oil extracted with hexane without (A) and with (B) application of heat, determined by HPLC.

Table 2. 

FAMEs Oil extracted 
without heat

Oil extracted 
with heat

C16:0 42.93 ±1.0          29.82 ± 1.1

C16:1                1.52 ± 0.02 0.99 ± 0.01

C18:0 2.77 ± 0.1 3.51 ±0.1

C18:1 7.57 ± 1.0          25.44 ± 1.2

C18:2 39.14 ± 1.3          35.09 ± 1.5

C18:2t 0.5 ± 0.1 1.32 ± 0.01

C18:3 2.2 ± 0.1 0.88 ± 0.05

Squalene 6.98 ± 1.1 7.12 ± 1.3

Data are expressed by mean values of n=3 ± SD. Only C16:0 and C18:1 
show a significant difference (p<0.05). ND: Not determined.

Results percentage of the fatty acid methyl esters (FAMEs) 
and squalene in the amaranth oils.
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